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Kl'ltANTONY XOVUMlinil '". IflOJ.

Fop nit Institution liiivliirr Its vutlc-Batc- il

ami dlscoitinKliiff iust, the m

.itV I'crtnlnly lctiilns remitik.iblo
rcLUiietatlvc jiowor.

.he Result In Nnv York.
closi', the Kniplic

NOUMAI.I.V this ,vrni' uuulo
l n number of

causes. Flist of these
ai the (llMirfrctlon of tlio Kioiit cor-poi.i- to

Intel ests. It luul two ouii'C".
The cliiuf of those was losentinent of
the lefonns in titration wrought by
tlovoinor Oiloll, by which bin dens lifted
fioni le.'il estnte wete placed on the
coiponitloiis. Roosinelt liml rullled the
corporation1 by his luiiicliNe tax.
Then when OuVH not only lefued to
penult a iepe.il of this tnv but added
other forms of tavitiou, tliev became
Kunulnely alarmed. They hcpliett the
nomination of C'olcr, effected the solid-ifle.itl-

of the Hill and Clo eland fac-

tions of the Bemoci joy and fuinlhed
llbeially tlie sinews of war. For the
lit st time in many yeaif. the Republi-
can campaign tieastiry was fiusal In

funds.
The other sotuoe of the eoipoi.ite an-

tagonism to Odell was his political
ti iendllness to Piesldeiit ftooevelt and
the idea that his defeat would consti-
tute a punishment ot the latter because

t Ills vlgotous piosecutlon of tiusts
and his evident sympathy with organ-
ized labor. The pait taken by Odell In
efiectlng a settlement of the coal stilKc
no doubt contilbuted to the coipoiate
opposition to his

Aside front tlie oorpoiatlons, theie is
leason to bellce that Odell had to face
a considerable the fioni within the
ranks of the Republican oigunliMtlon.
The sweeping economies Introduced by
him in administrative expenses threw
many party woiket.s out of places of
piofit and piominence. His stubborn
assertion of ofllolal Independence and
his refusal to take humiliating oidcis
gave offense to numbeis of oig.inlatlon
wlieel-hoi.se- s, by whom tlies-- attitudes
were unexpected and who looked upon
them as little less than tteasonable.
There is no evidence to com let Senator
Piatt of lukewaininess in Odell's be-

half; but it Is noteworthy that Odell
had piactlcally to oiganlne ills own
i.impaign and make his tight well-nig- h

single-hande- d.

That under these handicaps he has
won, albeit by a nairow niaigin, is
creditable to the undei lying good judg-
ment of the Xew York votei s. The ti

of Din id R. Hill would have been
a national misfortune, since Hill, with
all ills intellectual forte and cunning,
is essentially Inslnceie and untiust,-woith- y.

The corpoiatlons who stiuck at
.Roosevelt over Odell's bead will hme
to strike again.

The Education BUI.

ruocnriDixap in the
Tin": of Commons on the

of the Eiitish par-
liament were prcnionitoiy of

the political ordeal which the 'i'oiy
government will have to face dining
the lemalnder of tlie session. The
ministry has to controut two gjeat is-

sues, Ireland and tlie IMucatlon bill,
either of which might lead in easily
conceivable contingencies to Its over-ti- n

ow. Two inoi e contentious subjeols
could jfot occupy the attention of the
house.

Tito education bill in its main fea-tui- es

provides for the further endow-
ment of what nio known as denomina-
tional schools, schools in other woids
which are under tlie management of

, liutch of Unglaud cleigymuu. Theso
schools havo nil nloiiR lecelved n stiini-- ,
Jntedisubslrty ftoin fho state, calculatea

Mipon tljijlr cnicleney, but this was
luu-dl- svilllcieiit lor their limlntonauco
and the deilclency liad to bo made up
throtigh school fres and other resources
nioio nV less prolileinatleal nnd flUPtii-- '.

'"!.1" ,'n"' P'liH-ntlui- i bill would place
the parochial schools, tluancially, on a

, Hbnllnr Unsls U, publlu scliools whhh
iv(we iniblk-l- entlowod as they me In

P. thlft.roimtiy and siipet Intended and
adiulnlBleiril by elected school boaids
just us heie. Hut neither the Roman
fathollcs nor the Chinch of Ihiglaud
ailliec.ents jvlU send l( clilld of thehs
to tho public scliools, which they silg.

i . u.atsu as godless.
The object of the education bill is to

' " rt'liovb"thse conscientious people ijoni
fupiiortlng thole own schools Jaigelj

- Ji,Jf 'leli i'tlvale lesouices and thu
lioaid schoolri as tuxpajeis, The pre- -
5ontler.inccroi; opinion
Ibso passionately and aggicsslvely hos--

i... nlHy,'0 tlp education bill that they havo
founed associations tlnougliout Iing- -

" Wmi lit which they pledgi) tlieniselves
to leslst the jinyment of tuea which

. Xvll(.go to tho support of the llnanclui
giantH cieateil by the new bill. Con,

' Hldered abshactly, the' opposition of
the seems unieafcon- -
Stlo, ,Tliey nio not compelled to send
their children to iljiircli schools und If

uwnin tie support of J

(licso scliools, Chtii'Ahuinit pay propor-
tionately for the support of hoard or
pnbtlo schools which ate mote numer-
ous, nioie expciiHlvo nnd on the whole
not inure olllelent in their administra-
tion nor intne progressive ill their cur-

riculum than their older coinimtllors.
null tho Foster JMuctttlou Act oflSTO,
piactlcally the only pi hunt y public
schools In Ijiiglnnd' wete those main-
tained by tlie Anglican chinch; they
ltcclw-t- l no state aid and tellod wholly
for their suppott on voluntary contil-butlon- s.

Tlial act, one of the most
bi'iielltent In the hlstoiy of Jhlttsh

ttansfcired the responsibility
of educating the people ftoin voluntaiy
effort to tho state. II was accom-
plished mi a bio.id and nutgmiiilmotts
lusls In Its secular conception, it ex-

cluded the teaching of religion, how-ove- r,

In any foini, eveepl the tending
of the Rlble without gloss or comment.
From this fact the Intel mluable and
not edifying coillllct between Chuicli-ine- n

and Xon-Conf- mists lias con-
tinued (luting the last thirty yeais.
The dlfTleully lies fat too deep for po-

litical letucdv. It Is piliuurlly a
cutest Inn, or, lather, a denomi-

national one. The Hrltlsh Non-Con-f- ot

mists are opposed to a, slate church
on hlstoileal and conscientious giounds.
The illssentots constitute the gtcnt
bulk of tho Tjlberal parly and while
that paity Is not piepnicd to dlsestab-s- h

and disendow the Church of Eng-
land; wlille public .sentiment Is far from
ripe for a indtcal dissolution of church
and stale, the opposition, as custodian
of the st conscience," Is
bitterly opposed to any further endow-

ment of the chut eh schools.
Mr. Chamberlain, who Is himself a

leading in a speech
which he made some time ago, declined
that while he thought that the educa-
tion bill might be linpioved, the gov-

ernment was piepaied to stand 01

fall by It. .Mr. Ralfour's decimation in
the house of commons that the bill
would not lie withdrawn means that
the bill will pass. The government
malm Ity In the house of commons Is
extiavaganlly huge, too large, that Is
to say, to Indicate dearly the balance
of enlightened public opinion upon a
fundamental question of domestic pol-

icy that scarcely, if at all, attracted
tlie teasoned Judgment of the people
at the last geneial election.

The thie.it of the Xon-Conf- oi mists
to lefuse to pay tlie taxes that 1he
(duration bill in opeiatlon will necessi-
tate need not be taken seiiouly. A

1 iv fanatics may do so and be sent to
jail for their obdiuacy; but no one in
England supposes lliat theie will lie
uciuY, or uiul uit'ir e.xamjiic w 111 pune
contagion". To kindle and sustain the
vital llnmp ol a national levolt against
general taxation demands fagots and
tinder enough for a i evolution or a

The education bill may be
shoit-slghte- d in piinclple and faulty
in detail, but it. is not vicious or menac-
ing enough to endanger the public
pc ace.

Ren Odell might have had moio, but
for what he got let us be duly thankful.

Tho Edinburgh Review.
CURREXT number ot the

Kdinbuigh Review celebiates
the centennary of its biitli.
It gives a shoit autobio-

graphical sketch of Its institution and
its caieer, with portiaits of its foun-ile- is

and editois. It Is an unique fact
in the history of poilodlcal llteiature
that the Edinburgh has had only
four edltots dining tlie continy In
which it has appealed with the sol-

emn regularity of the piecession of
tlie equinoxes. Ksaetly one bundled
yeais ago, in October, 1S0J, the first
number was issued in piecisely the
same typographical form In which it
appeals today, with the familiar blue
cover and buTC back. It is inteiestlng
to note that these colois were chosen
by the AVliig parly, of which tlie rele-
nt n ted quaiterly was the Intellectual
and political exponent, because of their
sympathetic admliatlou for "Washing-
ton and his aimy, who woie blue uni-
forms with buff facings dining the
war of independence, when they wore
a tinifoim at till. The Edinburgh Re-
view was not an oiiglual conception In
Us geneial scope. The liteiaiy and po-

litical icview Is the lineal descendant
of the pnillsan pamphlet. The evolu-
tion twin the spoiadlc pamphlet to the
peilodical icview was easj, Inevitable,
dignified and profitable to publisher
and publicist. Tho pamphlet In Us day
was a foimldable weapon of political
offence and defense. It had, too, an
Inciedlbly largo cii dilation, If it ap-
pealed witli anything like literal y or
polemical effect to the ji.niy passions
of the hour. Tlie pamphleteer was the
buccaneer of journalism before tho
newspaper became a definite institu-
tion with a mission and the icsponsi-blllt- y

of its incalculable opportunities
for good or evil. "We tuo sympathetic-
ally Inclined to legaid the pamphleteer
as a man of genius vho starved In a
gauet wlille ungiateful patrons and
bookselleis leaped the fiults of his
pet vet ted talents and Indusny. This is
very far from being a coriect estima-
tion of his place in tlie history ot
peilodical llteiature. There weie
pamphleteers like Defoe, Swift, Ftank-ll- n

and 1'alne, whose ephemeral ns

can still be lend with pleas-ui- e

mill piofit; but of the lucubrations
of the u vet ago hack who moulded pub-
lic opinion befoie the eia of tho dally
nowspaper, it can be tiuly said of him
that he was both vile and venial.

The advent of the dully ptess Killed
off the peitlnaclous piolMty of the
pamphleteer without iibsoihlng iilm.
The peilodical or icview became less
political and initio llleiary. They weie,
however, badly w'lltten, hazy, pioll.x
and sjsteinatleally uiiiiileiestlng. It
was not until Sidney Smith conceived
the idea at tlie IMIublttgh llevlew. until
Jeltieys gave It a shape and n policy,
until aiacaitluy cteated the ihetoilcal
taste and lltnughain u public uppiecl-atlo- n

of Incisive ciltlcism of men and
books, that peilodical llteiatmc In Us
modem sense began to assume iho
shape unci Impoitnuio which It holds at
tho present hour and to which theio
seems to be no limit beyond tlie lim-
itations of oilglnallty. Tlie Kdlnbuigh
Iteylew wtis not always light in Us
Judgments and it was sometimes sav

agely tittcttleiit In Us ctlllclsius, but It
maintained n wholesome abhorrence of
shams, whether they weie the pre-

tentious otncles or eonteiiipoiniy men
of genius or the solemn platitudes of
nipdlocilty. The Edlnbtitgli Itevlow at-

tacked Hymn, Sottthey, Wordswoilli
and Scott, nnd this hits been one ot the
standing reptonrhes of Us lack ot

alcatel n ciltlcism has piac-
tlcally Jttstllled Its estimate of Sottthey
Of Woidsvvotth It innv be said that
while his genius Is unassailable, the
woist that had been said ot him by the
l'dlnlniigh was excusable In a conltin-poiat- y

critic dealing with a poet w'iioso

pL'isonal Idlosvnciacies too often be-

ll nyril themselves in Hie pleblun
of his vetsc. AVoulswoith

was not always lusplicd, and when lie
was commonplace he became vety dull
indeed. Its attacks on Hymn weie, per-
haps, less deseied on jiuiely llteiary
giounds, but they had the effect ot
giving oecasloii to one ot the finest
sathlcal poems In the English language.
Scott was too sane n man to lie tilfcited
by hostile ciltlcism. He could thor-
oughly nppieciale .lelfrey's golden nile,
so awfully perverted in those days, that
neither an author's leputatlon, a pub-

lishers Intel est, nor any measuie of
personal fiiendshlp or peisonal enmity
weighed a feather In the honest esti-
mate given to book or poem.

The Edlnbttigh had, .Teffiey told Scott,
two legs to stand upon, one llteiary and
the other political. The political policy
ot the Edlubitigh Review is today,
making allowance for tho tinnsmuta-tlo- n

in time and circumstances, what It
was a hundred yeais ago. It no longer
numbeis a aiacaulay or a Uiotigh.im
among Us contilbutors, but air. Glad-
stone contilbuted to Us pages while lie
was inline minister of England. If It
no longer exercises the vast influence
which it once did, Us ciitical estimate-- )

will still bear compailson with those
contilbuted by men whose names have
become household woids in the glib
association of English llter.ituic. A look
tluough the pages of the collected
wilting of the galaxy who made their
own names and the name of the Edln-buig- li

famous in England and A met lea
In the flist decade of the nineteenth
centuiv will show that while their
llietoiic was magnificent in its audacity,
its egotism and Iiillty, it was lacking
in that equable scientific judgment
which makes political and liteiaiy ciltl-
cism woith anything as an Inheiitanco.
aiacaulay is still lead, but who leads
Jeffrey, Hinughnin, Smith, Hoinoi or
IjI ow n .'

Rut it is ns an advocate ol lefoim
that the Edinbuigh deseives tho grati-
tude of the genet ations which it served.
It was almost a sollt.nv advocate of
influence for the abolition of the siu0
tiade, for Catholic emancipation, lor
tlie lelorm of the rilminal law, the
abolition of leligious tests, lor munici-
pal tefoini, and many other

piojects which weie so many steps
leading to the higher civilization which
the Anglo-Saxo- n lace today enjojs.

The campaign fiction w liter can now
turn his attention to the composition
of next season's snake stories.

Tilings appealed mote loggy for tlie
Democracy at the closing of tlie polls
;esterday than at eaily morn.

Tlie lesult shows that few In das of
prospeiity cue to listen to tlie howl
of calamity.

m

The attention ot tlie public may next
be livetcd upon the football leturns.

TO THE COLLEGE LAD.

Some say that tho dajs of contentment
aio o'er.

Whin a boy takes his leave fiom the old
college door;

That the halo ot glory sunouncllng him
then,

Diops oft on the campus when he mingles
witli men.

Hut show niu the lad who contintul will
be

With the casli of his dad, and tho wl-,-

Faculty
i'ou have hut a diono in tho lluivhig bee-

hive.
A( but den to otheis, better dead than

alive

"J'is a notion quite wiong to live in tho
past;

To sigh lor joung das and giovv old at
last;

For the .oars will roll on, rcgiet though
ou may.

Your footsteps gut feeble, jour hair will
giovv giay.

"While those who build castles la mcio
Idle ill earns.

Will discover too into life Is not what It
seems;

To tlnlve and glow lleh, you must labor
today;

Tonioi i ow 's uncertain, last jeai's passed
away.

Theie ale locks to be hewn for tho tem-
ple of lainn;

And giiibblng and digging If 1,011 seek
but a name;

Tho win Id hath no honor o.cept tin tho
burnt;

While tlm iiiwatd, neglected, slips down
to Ills giave.

Remember, jour sheepskins and books la
u low.

Ale all well enough, It something ou
Know ;

Hut If voted successful nnd wiso and nil
that,

It must bo I10111 success, not the bUo ot
your hat.

Xo means of deception will over last
long;

And tho lad who adopts it Is surely gono
wiong;

For the wisdom of ages stales him full
in tho fuco;

Ho will tall by tho wajsldo and full in
the laie,

Alus, for the wiecks In piofetHlons and
tiade,

"Who lloiulsh today and lomoiiow they
fade;

Who bulliled, pei hups, fiom tho blood
hi ihcir veins,

Xot holiest mdeavor, nor tho weight of
their Inalns!

The muii who would tlnlve 011 what oth- -

eis havo done.
Will cat of tho husks, Lo the I'lodlgnl

Sou,
Xor lumen, 1101 itches In thin fair wot Id of

ouis,
Will beui him aloft 1101 11 own ids last

bonis -- t' 11 Hope 1.
Seianton, Nov 1.

Boys' Clubs at Philadelphia,
Uj I'lihisItH Wire f rum Ilia .V3otlalpd I'rcsi.

liilludclphla, Xov I. The second mi-mi-

i (invention ol the Stulo Fcdciatiou
of Hoys' 1 lutis opened hem toda. Dele-
gates 1110 hi attendance fiom Wilkob-Dan- e,

Suuuton and Heading, wheto the
fe'deiation has a laigo inenihotship. Tiieie
1110 about 3,000 membeis In tho cltlej
named while i.i'un bos belong to tho
federation in this city.

ABE Ml RIMS WEAK ?

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and
Never Suspect It.

Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp Root, Will
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Tribune May Have

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.
U used lo bo consldcted thai only titlnaiy and

bladder ttoubles weie to be traced to the kid-
neys, but now model 11 science ptoves that nearly
all diseases have their beginning In the dlpoider
of lhsc most Important. 01 guns.

Tho kldtievs lllter und puilfy the blood that
In their work.

Theiefoic, when jour kidneys tuo weak or out
of onler, joti can understand how quickly your
cutlio body Is tiftected, and how eveiy 01 gun
wuniH to tall to do its duly.

If jolt nte sick or "feel badly," begin taking
the gicnt kidney lemedy, Dr. Kilmers Swtunp-Itoo- t,

because as toon as your kidneys 111 e well
they will help nil Hie other oigans to health. A
tilal will convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys aio lcsponsiblc
for mnny kinds of diseases, and If peimlttcd to
continue much suffering with fatal icsults arc
sntc to follow. Kidney trouiile Inltatcs the
nerves, makes you dlzx.y, lestless, sleepless and
Irritable, aiakes you pass water often dining
the day and obliges you to got up many times
(luting the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause
rheimiatlsm, gravel, catnnh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints and muscles;
nnkes your head ache and back ache, causes In-

digestion, stomach and liver trouble, jott get a
sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel as
though you hod heai t tumble; you may have
plenty of ambition, but no strength; got weak
and waste away.

The cure for thcc tioubles Is Dr. Kllmei's
Svv.inip-ltoo- t, the woild-famo- kidney lemedy.
In tnking Kwnnip-Ito- ot ou aftoid nutuiul help
to Xatuie, lor Swamp-Ito- ot Is the most pet feet
healer and gentle aid to tho kidneys that Is
known to medical science.

If theiu is any doubt Inyotir mind as to your
condition, take fiom our' mine on rising about
four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and let
It stand tvvi nty-fo- ur hotus. If on examination
It l milky or cloudy, if theie Is a bilck-du- st set-
tling, or it small paiticios float about in It, your
kidneys ale in need of Immediate attention.

Swaiup-Uo- ot is pleasant to take and Is used
In the leading hospitals, lecommended by phy-
sicians in their private practice, and Is taken by
doetoi s themselves who have kidney ailments,
because they lecognl.e In It the gteatesL and
most successful remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder tioubles.

If jou are tilieady convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what jou need, jou can puiehnse the
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EUITOUIAIj XOTE It you have Hie slightest symptoms kidney
bladder tumble-!- , theie Is liace-- our family hlstoi.v, send
once Dr. Kilmer Co., Bingliamton, X. Y., who will gladly send jou by
mail, immediately, without cost you. sample bottle of Svvump-Tto- ot and
honk containing tunny of the thousands upon thousands ot testimonial lettets
lecelved fiom men and women citicd. In wilting, be sine say that ou lead
this offer In the Seianton Daily Tiibune.

Announcement
Mr. George Watkins most earnestly

recommends his patrons and the people of
Scranton and vicinity generally, the mag-
nificent collection of

Oriental lugs and Carpets
Now being shown at his store, 500-50- 2

Lackawanna avenue, by

j Mr. ifarten tfasat),
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Swamp-Iloo- t Is pleasant to take.

legulur litly-te- nl and one-doll- ar

sUe bottles at the diug
stores eveivvvhere. Don't
make uny mistake, but

the name. Kw.imp-Itoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's
and the .uldicss Uing-liamto- n,

X. Y., on eveiy bot-
tle.
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412 Spruce Street J

This stock undoubtedly comprises the
most beautiful Oriental Rugs and Carpets
ever to Scranton, and will be
sold at

ijuiitBiiuiiuiiiu
1. 31 . and continuing daily this week

502 Lackawanna Avenue, f:
(?(B?fM(?Mf(fMMBM?MWS(fM?V?MM?Mf(fMB(OW(?,?lv

Take a Look
AT OUR FALL AND WINTER LINE OF

lr

To

HnSS

ii tnesD lines mo not uetter tntui nny otner in town, uon't nuy $
them, but nt nny mte have a look. Our nsovtment of Undeivenr is

. so lnigc, wo cannot specify each kind in this small space. They tangs jfti In piice fiom 50c to $5.00. $
GLOVES J

Wo havo foity different kinds to show you, fiom tho 25c Woxk- - X

$ ing-- Glove, tho ?1.00 Walking Glovo, to tho pine Otter or Sealskin, X
U including Dent's, Fownes', Penins', Tannoit's, also "Illii-Pioof- " X
$ Dilvlng Glove. X
V .V

Laclca. Avenue.
( Solo Aircnt for J)r, .lacjrer't. Sanitary Underwear. v

'A 'A "A '4 "A " "A A 'A "A 'A "A 'A A A A "A "A "W U 'A "A "A 'A "A A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A A '4 'A A aH
S S S ! I "! '5 J ' J " ' "$ 'b 'h ? l ! J' J 't l " 1 !' i J

'

If YOU Want OI A IVTO for Cash or on Easy J
The Best Ji IHLl 1 J faymeiils. Cull on

J N. A. HULBERT,
Wareroom,

Vaiious Makes of Pianos
struments Taken in Exchange.

j t j jt a j j j

.JL

all

SolclbynllDrugKNts.

Svvnmp-Itoo- t,

brought

, .117 Wyoming Avenue
.j.

at All Prices, Old In- -

tj j ij ji j J ! t ji ij

WHO WANTS

$20.00 in GOLD
For a Christmas Present?

Twenty Christmas Presents

$50.00
To Be tilvcn by The Scrnntoii Tribune to the Children ofScrniiton and Northeastern Pennsylvania.

One Present $20.oo In Gold $20.00
One Present 10.00 In Gold 10.00
Ono Present 5.00 In Oold 5.00Two Presents 2.1:0 Facli e nn
ri vc
Ten Presents

Total Twenty Presents

i.oo
Soc Each.

THE TKIBUNC'S SECOND ANNUAL

Junior Educational Contest.
A Contest In Word-Hulldin-

Who Can Alakc the Most Words Out or the Letters in
T-H- -E H-O--

IS much easier than last year's contest, and twenty of
THIS brightest boys and girls will secure Christmas Gifts

cash for making the largest number of words out of
these letter. Jt is lots of fun lo think out the words and hunt
them up in the dictionary, and besides it will help you with your,
spelling. You will be surprised at the number of different ways
these twelve letters can be used.

Rules of the Contest
Presents will be given to the boys or girls, whose parents

oi guardians are subset ibers to THE TKLIJUNE. building the
largest number of words out of the letters contained in "The
Home Paper.''

Xo letters must be used any more times than they appear
in lltee three words. As an example, only one could be
ud, but there might lie two "leV or three "E's."

Only words defined in the MAIN PORTION of "Web-
ster's! International Dictionary" (edition of 1S0S) will be al-

lowed. Anv dictionary can be used, but in iudging the contest
'HIE TRlIi'l'NE will debar all words not foiuufin Webster's.

Proper names, or any other words appearing in the "Ap-
pendix" will not be allowed.

Obsolete words are admitted if defined in the dictionary.
Words spelled two or more ways can be used but once.
Words with tuo or more definitions can be used but once.
io single letters counted as words except and "O."

How to Write Your List.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Write very plainly ; if possible, use a typewriter.
Place the words alphabetically.
Write your name, age, address and number of words at tho top

of your list. ,
Write the name of parent or guardian with whom you live and

who is a renular subscriber to TRIBUNE.
Fold the list DO ROLL.

COISTEST CLOSES SATURDAY,

All letters of inquiry for information will be promptly
ddress your list of words, or" any question you wish

answered, to
CONTEST EDITOR.

SCRANTON TRIBUNE.
SCRANTON. PA.

Avenue

Want
Good

Easton,

STATE

StcuoKiapliy

BED ROOM
now the finest display

goods ever made Scranton.
Mahogany 'Colonial Na-

poleon styles. They ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers Chiffoniers
finished Colonial Louis

styles.

Inspection Whether Going Buy at Not.

EDUCATIONAL.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY,

Syracuse, N. Y.

OriMirtS, lioMilo tlio lrnulill'
ho1-- . Mefliiiiilt.il, I'.leLtilc.il mill

Civil IIiiBlni'i'llHK. Aitllittitiim,
I'lhilhiL-- . I.iw. MliIIiIik, Sutlolocj

H unit rCilnKHKV ,
V iwfi i'nii'i'" nf tlio pint nir milvor- -

of tlil.i fiitiiiln mid
ii'iiusriiti'il mi Hi' UK'iilU 'H t'i I.H'-lil'- ll

lt- - I'ollnsi' Tuition ONprnsos
nn- - hi luouoimo in it iin" niu ii'ii
thill thf Ires in iliiuo
tii-- tuition In irhcu

Send for Catalogue.

inis o

Lager

MiuniJ'ncturoi's of

j. . .j j. i i j ! j & ; i i ; ?

t

i ! ! '! 'I i' J" J ! !

nSL ScrantonXa.
Old
New 'I'hone,

Each . .

.

"A"

"A''

THE
NOT

Allele.

t 5.00
5.00

$50.00

DECEMBER. 20TII at 5 P, M

Washington

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You

a Education?
I.'ot a tliort course, nor an ruy courae,

ncr a cheap course, but tho best education
to be had. No other education Is worth
ipenJiiK; time and money on. It you do,
urito (or s catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Pa.

which eBtti Ihorouih preparation In tha
rnglnecrlng and Chemical Professions aa well
m tho regular Colleee course

NORM SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSnURG, PA.
Hi'Kiiliir Stsitn Nnim.il CiiuihOH ami

Spul.il Depai lincuts nf Muslr i;iuci.
tlun, Ait. Uiaulutr. niui
TMiewiltinB HtroiiK Collt'jju I'tojiaia-to- i

Uciuituu'iit
FREE TUTION,

lloaitlliiB epnses flDO per week
Pupils mlitilltril at mi time Winter
Tfini opt. lib Xte. Wilto for ulu.
louuc

E. Ii. KEMP, A. M.,
Piliutpjl.

FURNITURE
We have in stock
of these in

in the and
post bed are

and in beautifully
Mahogany; and

XIV

We Invite You Are to Once or

CoIIoko
(.'diii

lliuopn mo

Homo colk'His

'Phone, 3.i3i.
12935.

121

sets

TON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
bCUANTON, lA.

T.J Tostcr, I'lvis i:imor H. Uiw.ill.'l'icas.
It. J. I'Woi Htunloy P. Allen.

VUo PicsIUeiit. Stticlaiy.


